CxR A
SUMMER ENTERTAINING

let us help you plan the perfect summer event!

BACKYARD BBQ
SERVES 6 GUESTS

Pat LaFrieda “original blend” hamburgers
Pat LaFrieda hot dogs
fixings
brioche buns, havarti cheese, sliced tomato
house made pickle chips, butter lettuce
condiments
ketchup, mustard, sweet & spicy relish
grilled chicken breast medallions and thighs
roasted pineapple-jalapeño bbq sauce
shrimp potato salad
yukon gold potatoes, capers, scallions, tarragon
summer caprese
beefsteak tomatoes, fresh mozzarella
stone fruit, aged balsamic
farm stand greens
snap peas, zucchini, cucumbers, yellow pepper
fresh mint, herb citrus vinaigrette
summer berry hand pies
campfire brownies
$45 PER GUEST
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EAST END

SERVES 6 GUESTS

montauk lobster rolls
herb butter, split top brioche bun
grilled, sliced hanger steak
sundried tomato pesto
summer panzanella
tomatoes, sourdough croutons, chickpeas
cucumbers, red onions, garden herbs
lemon olive oil vinaigrette
grilled sweet potatoes
lime cilantro vinaigrette
broccolini
pepperoncini garlic oil
peach melba
raspberry sauce, chantilly cream
streusel, tahitian vanilla whipped cream
$85 PER GUEST
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SUMMER PICNIC
MENU SERVES 2 GUESTS, ORDER FOR A MINIMUM OF 6 GUESTS

miniature sandwiches – choice of 2
pepper turkey
havarti, avocado, flaxseed roll
ny strip
queso fresco, pico de gallo, chipotle aioli, portuguese roll
grilled mahi mahi
frisee, pineapple relish, hawaiian roll
roasted summer vegetables
sorrel, chickpea smash, made without gluten roll
prosciutto, capicola & speck
iceberg lettuce, provolone, semolina roll
sides
charcuterie board
salumi, aged manchego, citrus olives
lemon curry macadamia nuts
grilled heirloom tomatoes
poblano, red onion, basil
shredded kale & crispy quinoa
ricotta salata, lemon dressing
strawberry rhubarb hand pie
grilled peaches, honey drizzle
$45 PER GUEST
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BEACHSIDE
COOKOUT
SERVES 6 GUESTS

steamed whole lobsters
butter, lemon
sliced new york strip steak
cxra steak sauce
woodfired vegetables
zucchini, summer squash, eggplant
rainbow peppers
corn on the cob
herbed flatbreads
roasted tomato spread
bonfire s’mores
marshmallows, chocolate
graham crackers, roasting sticks
red & yellow watermelon
$95 PER GUEST
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BEVERAGES
rose
Whispering Angel, The Palm
Wolffer Estate, Summer in a Bottle
white
Rodney Strong, Chalk Hill Chardonnay
Prophecy, Sauvignon Blanc
red
Rodney Strong, Merlot
Ghost Pines, Cabernet Sauvignon
honey lemonade
bourbon, lemonade, honey, lemon
CxRA paloma
tequila, fresh grapefruit juice, lime, simple syrup
local craft beers
spiked seltzers

For customized menus or additional needs, please reach out to

Elayna Fotinatos
EFotinatos@CxRA.com
(646) 457-1115
each package contains: disposable plates, napkins and cutlery
delivery is included for orders over $250.00
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